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(gartonu Q2rmn~
LEADINaI CARTOON. -The similarity betwaen

a nation and an individuel is amengst the
triteat cf analogies. The adage, "cas the twig
la beut the Vrea's inclined," holds gaod la bath
casas. A nation ne lecs tlîan a child lne asiîy
nîeulded by a master Iiand, and may bie miade
great or the contrary as that hand l* inciined.
It bas been the fortune of CanadaM ta. for,
many Vears uîîder the tutalage of a man whase
great gifts have net been accempanied by a
correspondingly high ideal, and the ceuse-
quence ia that the toike of political meratity
has bean lamentsbly lowered aînongst our pea.
pie. Thore is evidenca cf this every day and
On aîl aides, and the most deplarable thing
about it la that se many aire apparently bllnd
ta the fact, or recklens cf the certain caoi.
sequences.

Finsýr PAiE-Mi,. Meredith muet bie able
to sympathise with the unhappy Lord Ohan.
cellor il otatthe when bo bewailed the mis.
fortune cf being a man af two capacitias. As
a citizen cf. Ontario, Mr. M. ne doubt would
like ta ses the Province vindicated la ber
rights ; but aian! ihe le alec the Lieutenant cf
the Cliieftaiu whose dearest wish le that she
may be dofcatad ini her appeal ta justice.

ErnueTii PAG.-There le every indication
that -the question cf Canada's future le bancs.
forth eue of the dabatable questions. This is
a distinct advance on the position that aîîy
such discussion implies treasan. The Mail
stifi tries to ache that lest chord, but witheut
avait. Nothiug le more certain than that the
MIail's party would foflow public opinion with
alacrîty in whichever direction it plainly went,
and the Grit party is la the saine attitude cf
watchfulnese. as te which way the cnt will
jump.

A PRECOCLOUS CIIILD.
(Toronîto WorlL 81 May.)

Bill Hawkes, a weIl.known light-welght
pugilist, bas dled cf dropsy and heart disease
au London. He wss bora in 1884. Hae stood
5 feat 4, and scaled in bis prime 132 puda.
Ha foughit Joa Cross, Dan Rooka, Tommy
Hogan, Bob Dackman, George Qregg, known
as Reugh, aud seiveral. others.

It ln lu a sleeping car that a man praetically
maires the acquaintance of Nox.-Yonk-ers
G<azetUe....

A PRACTICAL APPLICATION..
NEwLY ARBIVED EMIGP.AT.-Did yen ssy

la t' Mail 'ut Isevary hamnigraut le worth a
thousan' dollars te Canada?

EVITOR. -I did, sir; certainly.
NEWLY AssaxVE.-Wall, zur, I cawn't flud

nothiuk ta do, an' 1'm willink ta sail out te
ycsx for 'arf the mnoney. Take tIhe hoffar, sir,
and make a five hundred clear 1

AN ENEMY IN TRE CAMP!

The Montreat Reu-aid cf May 29th ccntnined
an advertisemeiît for centI for Gevernînent
House, Ottawa. ln which the following bit cf
flagrant hieresy appeared :

-Ail tenders wili be considered as Custaiiiq detei paca
Iy eutracter, is no 'frc c-ntr.lvili bc c,,tertaiî,cd.'

Now, had this been interpolatefi by a med-
dling grit doctrinaire, co ceuld understand it,
but thore ie every reasan for balieviug that
it was approved with the reet of the adver-
tisements by the government. And what la te
ha thought cf a Cabinet that; gives thse lie
direct ta those learned politicai economiste
who decînre that the coal duty is net paid bythe
consumer, but by the soft-headed Yankee pro-
ducer? It looks very rauch as thotigh Sir
Lecuerd didn't beliave thse nonsense epaken in
his naine.

THE CANADIAN CATTLE TRADE.

The illustration ou car cover in a late num-
ber ivas cnlculated te give tiie public soe
idea of tihe mnodus operandi of the cattie trade
conducted by Mr. G4. J?. Frankland aud other
importera lu thie city. The sketch wsas the
mereet fragment, -however, as the cattla fecd-
îng stables nd @rounds near tht, Don are ex-
tensive cnougli te occnpy our entire space aven
if drawn on a small scala. When we state
that there ara savon stables, each eontaining
at tîmes five hundred head of cattle, semas
concept'iofa the importance of the business
May Ua gat. TMisse animals are purchaeed
tlîroughout the Province, and are honsed and
fed for about six menthe, at the end cf which
timae they came forth fat. slaek, and liveiy, ta be
sent acrose the ocean ta that gra-at lover cf
good beef-Jahu Btili. Thse sceaue prasented,
on ahippiiîg day is eue cf thse sights of the
town, sud usually attracta crowds cf visitors.
TIsa animais on being liberated frein the
stables are gathered ln an pnelosure, prepara-
tory ta thse weighiag process, and mneantime
they entertain the spectatars te a series cf
"lbull figlits " wlîich înight deligbt the beart
of s Spanîsti grandes. Bvery Canadian ought
tc hae deaply intereeted iu this great cattîs
trade; and the couiitry owes a debt cf gratf.
tude tu Mr. Frankland for the enterpriae lio
bas showvn in develuupiîîg it.

LITERARY NOTES.
Mr,. J. H. Stuart, who mnade such, a hit as

the Pirate rinq ia Mi.. Bengough's comic
opera, "Bunthorne Abroad." is at preet etaâge
manager cf the West End Opera Co., New
Origans.

Mr. Dunbar, a member of the Civil Service,
la the author cf a six act draina, which je
shortly ta bie produced at the Academny cf
Munie. Thtis interaeting bit of news je front
the Afail',g dramnatic colume, but it would lie
stili more interesting had we beon Informed
where this particular academy cf muisic is
situated.

Mfr. David Edwards has written an ode in
bonor cf Toranto's jubiles, the music te which

le by Carl Martens. The piece vill be sang
by the cildren of the publie sebools at the
concert on Saturday cf celebratica week. The

p oatry le pretty deep, lUke most of Mr.
EIdwards' work. but the air le lively enoughi te
carry it off successfully.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin is about te pub-
liait a volume of posems lu England. Saima of
therm are Camadlan ln inspiration and aim, sud
N. F. D. thinks it wouid lie an insult to Canada
te publish thora first elsewhiere. He han ac-
cordîngly formed a neat littie pamphlet of
IlEos-a Prairie Dream," and envierai others,
and sent it forth te appease the home public.
We have nlot haed time te give the work a care-
fuI reading, and will nlot prestine te pronounice
judgment upon it as a whoie, but soine of the
short places, IlFrieadship I and "Te Bay Mi,"
for examplc-are exquisite, and would do
honor te many a more pretentieus peet than
Mr. Davin.

HAMILTON GETS LEFT.

TotoNTO, JUne let, 1884.
MIEN FaEuND GRÎP-.

Ven I gomas dis gountry te, Hcrr Lager-
schwiller say IlMoucb, gome te Liamiltoii;"
you edacution get frec mit your poy la
Hamilton." Put Vanl I gome mit mine poy-
by gemiai I dey wants-veefty cent, uudt von
dollar, unt five dollar, for echool fee mit <le
Callegiate, Maitent pocks und midout anytings
more ois.

Py gaîniai plazes ! put 1 vas madt, undt I
te de Trustees gee. " Vy Yeu say de Col-
legiate faes in paid Mit de taxes *2 Don't I
mine taxes psy? velt, I psy mine poyas chool
fee. Ter Tcafel ! Yen 1 paye fiye dollar mit

mine poys scoel fo mit it." Put lie asay
"Oh but this in higher edlacution. If you
wu .nt higher edacution you muet pay for it."1
"put 1 ds pay for it by gemibi !I dma, and

vat yoat ca bigh? Vere are yeux hight
teachers?' Ach?" -Veol, veit, if you want
your pey'to get more cdacution, yen must pay
more."

IlAch! put I can't Mine poys fadcr baf
ne more mit a vorking man." IlDen. aef you
can't psy up like de rial), yonr poy midout
gee. " 1-Undt psy mine sehool tax te belp
edacutin' the rich poy? ter plazes ! by gemini!1
I gomas avay fromn dat old Hlamilton chiet-
and I gomes ta Toronto vere de poor mati gats
an aviquatant for liis echool tai.

Ter Teufet mit Hamilton ledacuitional la-
stootitions.

Fahrwohl,
CAuLO MOUCas.

CONJUGAL AMENITIES.

"I leal like a merning star," said a chearful
husband, as he chuckad hie wsife uncler the
chia.

1Yeo," she replied, "yon lock ns theugu
you bcd been out ail, night."-N. Y. Mo2wlng
Journal.
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"When We two Parted !" is the title of a
story running in ene of the papers, "Ah,
yes !" sighs the bald-headed man as he rises
frem a pernal of the story and softly brushes
the lower fringe, "When yeu, too, parted !"

A striking instance of the artlessness exist-
ing il one or two spots in the world ls re-
vealed in the kindly effort of a correspondent,
" Lover of Trnth," in a Toronto daily, te set
E. King Dodds right in hie anti Scott Act
figures.

The editor of the Mailis very fond of letting
the public understand that hé bas mistaken
Hon. Mr. Mowat for a " Christian Politician. "
Mr. Mowat will not retort in kind, I fancy.
He bas never mistaken the editor of the Mail
for a Christian Politician.

Ben. Butler, like Barkis, le willin'. He
writes that if the Ameerican people desire te
vote for him as President he will not object.
Now, ail that remains te be done towards a
consumation devoutly te be wished te for
the American people ta desire te vote for Ben.
Butler-and conlude te vote for some ene
else.

The Prince of Wales is not afraid of dyna-
mitera, isn't he? Well, al I have got te say
about it is wait until he reads the paragraph
I am about to-. But, pshaw i Surely I
ouglit to understand that bis Royal Highness
wouldn't for the world wish te convey the im-
pression that he bas any roference te the dis-
tinguished journalist with that nom de plumeI

• No one van have any serions objection te
the Mail claiming the largest circulation In
Canada, unless it be the paper which happons
te enjoy a larger circulation than the Mail.
But any person may fairly take exception te
its claiming "the largest circulation of any
paper in Canada"-that is, any person who
lias an ordinary acquaintance with elementary
grammar could do se.

The Miail pooh-poohl what it terme " tho
story of collision between Indian agents and
contractera te secure the sale of the samo herds
of cattle two or three times over te both the
Canadian and American Governmenta." What
is meant, of course, is the story of collusion.
That one letter mate quite a difference lie-
tween the two words. And yet it is only a
little matter "between 'n' and 't'"--as the
sweet girl graduates arc wont te express them-
selves.

M. Pasteur, thé eminent scientist and
chemist, is constantly seeking fresh Woods
and pastures new. Soane of his experiment
are actually past your compréhension, as for
example that in which hé proposes te cure
hydrephobia by inoculation. It isto be hoped
the dietinguished profesanr will see the com-
plote success of hie alleged discovery. A
hydrophobia cure would be a grand thing te
have arouid committee roome and the offices
of the party papers during an élection cam-
paiga.

"A voice from the People" writes a letter
in the Globe, in which he declares " We want
a chance !" From a Grit stand-point, my dear
man, yen do, and pretty badly. But I am
not going to stop and tell you right bore where
you can get one, in the very face of the new
and attractive advertising rates adopted by
the city papere. What I wish te cati your
attention te i a grave mistake in a phrase
contained in your startling epistle. You say
-"hurl from cilice." The correct and only
authorized form of the expression is "huri
from Power !"--with a large P.

There are four great divisions into which the
Art Society's Exhibition must be grouped.
Firat, there is that of the pictures which the
newspaper crities ses and applaud ; then there
comes that of the pictures which the news-
paper critics sec and condemu; third is that
et the pictures which the newspaper critics
pretend to have not seen at all, and fourth 18
that made up of the pictures you want te sec
and judge for yourself, se as te enjoy a sen-
sible estrnate of them. The last mentioned
clas, I night add, generally includes the
whole collection.

"No Case-abuse plff's attorney," was the
old Yankee lawyer'e advice te bis young part-
ner as he bandei him a brief. " Slir defence
-discredit the prosecutor's witnesses," ap-
pears te be the advice under which a more
recent law affair is being carried on. I think
I have read of Mon who more completely
realized ones ideal of the augel than does
Robt. Mecim, M.P.P.; but I muet aise add
that I am acquainted 'with politicians who
have doue less and stood lssa than he and yet
have beon presented with the freedom of the
city, and gold watches and banquets and laud-
atory editorials and fat jobs and things, by a
grateful Party.

emaciates the dictionary in its demande for
adjectives denunciatory of the Monarchical
systein, the Globe calmly unwinds, under the
caption " Modern Tendencies," the reel of
Republicanism. Just as thé News ti full war-
dress utters "lthe workingman " whoop, the
Globe mildly discants on " the Dignity of
Labor," or some Kindred Theme. No sooner
bas the idea that the Upper Chamber, Imperial
and Colonial, must go, been enunciated in chop-
straw fashion by the Yonge-street paper, than
out cones the King-street paper brinful of sug-
gestive incidents about truly bad Peers and
mighty mysterions Senators, coupled with sol-
emn moralizings on the functions of supervisory
legielators. If the News sneers et Royalty
direct, the Globe laese no chance te reprint a
picce ehowing up a Prince or other Royal
secion le an unenyiable light. Find the
O'Sheppard boldly advocating C<anadian Inde-
peidence, and you are at once called te notice
thé MacCaneron sorrowfully asserting that
there is no hope for Confederation. Ail the
time the former is urging Canadians te copy
the system of the Yankees, the latter te prac-
tically encouraging disaffection towards aunex-
ation. The only difference in the sentiment
of the twe powerful publications le that of
mannernot matter. The New reminds yon
of a Texan steer trying te cough up a cactus-
the Globe realizes your conception of a meek-
eyed mule,that yon have te get hbehind te fully
appreciate.

Reading about recent murder trials roîninds
me that within two or three years past te îny
certain recollection théré have been in the
Province of Ontario six atrocious butcheries,
in every ene of which the Crown lias failed te
bring home the crime to the guilty parties.
This le a rather large percentage of Provincial
imurders te go undetected, especially when it
is considered that the detected murders during
thte period nameed bave only comnried thsose

Editore and other large fish-caters will re- cas le wlicl cither thé murderc 'as catiit
joice te hear of the millions of salmon trout réd-baudod in thé &et, or oie perfermed'hie
fry which a beneficent Government is having job ih sncb a way as te &ive né trouble te Lue
piaced in the principal lakes and rivers of antheritie te cenvict hse-preved blînsoîf s

Canada. It is a grand sige that .the Govern- roc! accenissolatueg murderer, se te spésk. I
ment fully recognizes thé desirability of csilti- ais mot positivel> certain that disse acemme-
vating Brain 1ower among the people. of datnr îiinrdcrcre coui terward new and thon
course everybody bas been struck with the Ont et pure, disinteréstcd eympathy for tbc
idea that unless you firet have the salmen officiels know as (overnnot détectives; but
trout fry you cannot expect te have the fry of 1 vôw that if tsere ise class et porsots
salmon trout. I mention this that it unay t more than anbther te i tis Geverument
taken in conjunction with my remark abont dtéctivos ought te fée! guateftI iL is tise
cultivating Brain Power among the people, ebuigieg assassins, wîo, with our eteernd
although I am aware it exposes me te the cold reporters, give aur lyîmx-eyod nificere a chance
sarcasm of an observation te the effect that in occasionslly. M'ore IL net fer epportunities et
one direction at leoat the cultivation of Brain tiis sert Geventmént détectives snight Pr-
Power would appear te be absolutely necessary be in danger et lîaviog tisir acute nîîob-
rather tha simply desirable. trienees becerne chrenie. Wbat a source

et satisfaction iL muet lie te tise murderers and
Whn the Editor of the Nes issued a ukase reporters te reilct that the> cae tbrow a

that ne one on his paper was te refer te hie gleonî et sunsîttu upen the dhrkineds Pthwsr
Excellency Lord Lansdowne, Governor-Gen- et a teliow-Man-that ti> e ver> tis dut,
oral of Canada, as anything more than "Gov- griediug menaten> et bie ellicial lité, by on-
ernor " Lansdowne, i felt sure that it abllug a Gerumént détective te de a litte
but the thin edge of the wedge. And my fears eemétlîg et letervele between pcy-dcye. Ie
are being rapidly realized. Hero is this dis- coîclnsion let me surprise yen b> scying that
loyally famiiar journalist actually writing o if I bad tie émpteyment et our Gernient
"Gov." Lansdowne ! Brevity is the soul e detéctives I weuld mako it rny aie te engage
g ff. Curt are the contractions of Demoeracy. offwers who wére evue more modest than thé
But, all the same, the outlook is not a reas- preset lecumbets-that is te se>, Who
suring one. Presently yen will fied this ip- wéuid stand su lésa neod et borng reLia-d.

ant newspaper man cali his Lordship nothing
but " vthe Gu;" and when it comes te a Tisroare thrce terrible disees now béton
newspaper man dealing thus with the Canadian iscrriéd men, uansely-Spring fever, epring
Governor-Gneéral, itscems te me it will be bonnets, aîd epring honse-cteenlng.
high time either to destroy the 'newspaper A
man or else toecall off Governor-General. Aan wlto bnice b>' a hes s

- quaintance eaid :"«Look liera, that herse wae
There are other ways of enptying an egg Ligiteot, thé trotts. Yen are fro en-

than by knocking an end off. Take thé two ttcky, and se la the heé)' What t" ex.
Radical organe of the city and compare, or claimed tis man. "Herse frent Kentucky?
rather contrast, their différent methods of ven- That suke IL aIt right Nover mmd yeasr
Lilating thé saine opinions. White tise Necs liniment docter.it-rL-cnshe Traeler.

GRIP.
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VERY MUCH IN D ISGUISE.
SIUNDAY SCROOL TRAciip.-Now, my dear,

cau you tell mie what a blessing in ?
Tombzsy.-Taxcs on coal, ma'ami; father rend

it iu thé paper.

THIE IIQUOR LEGISLATON.
laURs'F A'Ji> INTEitETflNI RESUME OF5 WRO'.9

WHnO, \%vlHRp 1'q WH}:iti, watICH IS
Wv11011, ETC., E.C

GRir, at sanheard-of trouble and unpamalléléed
cota-duly taxed-has aucceeded lu aéuuriug
front a highly sus-or rather respected legai
authority-tne subjoined succinct account of
the state of the bowl, at) t. speak, in the
Liéenses business. Ro la quite sure bats es-
t.amod friands, thc Bemevolent Ontario Tradas
Philanthropic Association for tise suppression
of Snmptuary Lagisîntion and the (iencral Ad-
vancesuent of tIe Hisman Race, wii cateem
thia ausnmary a grcat boon, while if ti pretty
certain also that nmre of the Liconsed Victu-
allers xnay feed an isitereaf in if, and pcaaibly a
feu' whiskey dealers likewiae. There la quit.
a lit tic uncertainty prevailing as t0 who bas
got a icena. aud T.o wliom and for what and
et hou' mnch and whén te and why not and
whst thé miischief-and-and-aud-all that
sort of thing. you know. So lt'a a greaf
acheiue to understassd jusf how these moin
staud-not necessiarily «a tand treat," but
stand, metaphoricallyrpcaking. For it stands
to reasos that these muena iant te stand weUl
themasîvos notwithstandhiig that some of their
customers occasionally do nost stand at Ail.GRi>' thasrefore îviil stand or fail by tho an-
naxed unîmpeachable. synopsis:

RtE IQUOR LEGISLATION.

(1) One niglif up ini Yorkvillo Sir Johsn was
véry fuli-of euthuusiaam. He waà talking for
Boultbee. and had beau, with fIat emineut
statesman duriug the early part of the cvan-
ing-which naturally accounted for it. Ha
declared, amidet isowls which umade Chief
Constable Johnson think serîously of loukisag
up the hall and proulaiming tise u'bole gang
under errent for disordorly conduct, that the
Crooka Act wasn't u'oath the paper it ws
written on-wîîich wasi mighty rourli on the
Crookas Act, te say tise least of if. le prom-
lsed, if refurned to office, te kuock the drass-
ing dlean eut cf the Act, or worcls t0 that
affect, and giva the people a littlé Act of lus
owu, warrant éd te afford perfect satisfaction,
or necharge. The vaf congregation dissolved
after flua, quité satisfled that the countfry wa
atill Bafe.

(2) Nexf morning Sir John rend in the .Mail
wînt lie Lad beau doing the nigît before-
thaf in te say, the restiît of what lie had been
doing. Tha father cf bis country thare and
tlien macle up bis mind tliat he would some
day get aveu with Aif. By this time. doubt-
lea. AII. bas got liold -cf the idea that Sir
John maous it.

(3) [Omitled, on the ground that GRis' wauts
no tempérance moralizîng over this affair-
what good cotild it do?]

(4) [OrnitUe, because suggestions on Bide is-

slues are nef admissible, Sir John rnti1 fl have
tried to lia out of It, of course ; and said fliat
it was tha reporter who had something the,
matter with him. But the Premier was
above snob a wretchod pine. of arfifi%:e-there
were too many at the meeting.]

(5) So the Fathar of the Country called in
the Riaing Hope of his Party, and told bimn 1c
would hava to tackle the job-and sec if lie
couldn't make a botter fist of it flan lie bail in
former attempts at higli-claas legielation.

(6) fianze the MéCarthy Actc RaHnce
Mowat'a Great Kick ! Honce the ructionà 1
Resace these tears-and those tsars.

(7) Sir John said :--." Here, Oliver, no ams
Discharge your dsty-and your commissionars
and thinga 1"

(8) Oliver muttercd :-"1 Net hy a lon g
sîght. 1 ]lave the Right-and 1 mn on th e
grosand fia-sf, assyway.",

(0) Sir Johns thndered -Il But I'm the
Great Constitutional Lawyer, d'ye hear?
Cornu évacuate !

(10) Oliver retorted:-" Gonsifutional Law-
yer, eh ? Whist about Hodge ?I"

(11) [Oiued-languaga not mild and polit.
enosagh for these colsîmus. And anyhow what
about Hodge ? lie is nof in the business now
-cnning fellow !]

(12) IlWelI, l'mn going on with My Act,"
Sir John said, positi vely. "11 cani make the
laiv, at ail avents !"

(13) "1Ail riglif," returned Mowat. 111 arn
geing on with iny Act. 1 can colleut the fees,
at aIl avents 1"

(14) Sir John sets* his machine in motion
and Ont corne a new lot of Comînissioncrs and
Inspectors, and big fat advertisemeuts, andi
prospects of a beautiful figbt.

(15) Mr. Mowat gives bis nId fnrnace a
little more coal, and sise starts to anort right
aws.y with ail banda liard at work ins the shop
above.

(16) Said the Glb:"Get your licenses at
the Old Beliable One Price eowat flouse.
AUl others ara dasagerous count.rfeits-and
arili cest you more nioney !"

(17) Saîd the Mail:- *Thé Proper Placé te
Purchase Permits is the Macdonald Bon
.Marché. Special inducements for a few days
in order to scare off competitors. No trouble
to giva licensea ! Bewaro of Basa Imitations 1
Cal (ary I*

(18) Then the Globe protested :-" Wby gef
two licensea wheu one will suffice? If YQn
h ave the Mowat article you are Safe-for it Ls
a perfect Safe Cure. The Macdonald thîng is
riaky, and thore is no teilling what awfui
trou i>le wilI follow ifs use. Don'f be decelvedIl
Nov is the finie te aubecribe 1 Mowat's Med-
ical Mystary is juat wliat you want !»

(19) Then the Mail waxed wroth :-Listen,
to sas, onfound you! Boyvilli ifo ifwheu
yon have providéd yourself with only thé
lMowat Mixture " you discover thaf the
« 1 acdonald Melang" Ilibus been duly author-

ized by "wu'! Nothing n save yOu, gentle-
men. Ile perauaded and pas hy tM disreput-
able slsop and corne riglit issto the Eldorado
Emporium 1"

(20) At this tinie thc Mowat tommiaaioners
were insfrucfed te go aronnd canvaasing for
orders ; wheranpou the othar fellows decided.
thay should follo,. suit or get left. Just bare
soea of tibe New Cominissionora grew crazy ut
the osatlook, gave upftheir job and took to the
woode.

(21) We now find the entire Llquor-selling
fraternity lu deepeat gloom, pcrplexity,
anxiety and deaperation. Many of them go
arossnd witli hagfuls of bills asking evéryono
they ineat to give thema anotiser license andi
halp themeelves te thc price of it. The Provin-
cial licensea la pursued by assassina wlio are

GRIP.
instracted to make him get a Dominion license
or die. The Dominion licensee is afraid to
crawl from under his barn for fear a Provin-
cial emiàsary will drag Min to gaol. The man
who lias fortified himmaîlf in the licenses froua
both parties in wild et the thouglits of losjing a
pile of bis money, and not quit. certain either
bunt that lie wil have te pay twice over before
hoe la don> with the thlng, and maybe then
have te over to Eogland. te get a license.

(22) The dive-keeper now amiles swestly,
and thinks hée cau stand aIl this racket if the
authorities cau.

(23) IIll aiare you pay dear for a Dom-
inion Licensie, my bold buck,» mays the
Ontario Governaiient.

(24) Ill'il just kind of dlaallow that fan
Act, darliîsg," remarks the Dominion Goveru-
ment.

(25) Finally Sir John and Mowat got
together and had oysters and lot. of fun and
laughed over the big fusa tuBl their aides aclied.
After which they concluded it bail gone far

(2ouh for a practical jolie.
(28Il"The Dominion Goverument wiUl sus-

pend the penal clauses of the Act, awaiting a
decîsion from the Cour-ta. But, nevertheles,
don'f imagine y-you only have a Provincial
Licene-"

(27) "lThe Ontario Goverument lias con-
cluded to accept the offer of the Dominion
Goverumeiit to sulimit a test case on the ques-
tien of Licous. Juriedîction. But, aIl the
sarne, if you have only a Dominion license,
your chanccs are indeed-"

(28) This degree of certainty now about the
matter muet be a greitt relief.

(29) Added te it is the, Provincial wide
agitation bexîîg raised hy advocates of the
Scott Act, wliose efforts are nearly everywhere
crowned with succes.

(30) Doesu't every one of us wish ho was a
member of the Benevolant Ontario Trades
Philanthropie Association for thé Suppression
af Suniptuary Legisiation ani the General
Advancement of the Humas> Race ?

A PSALM 0F BURIAL.
Tell me fot with %vorsh, intlated

Bendica %verc fot ineiit te bua-n
For the îinoocow %when cremated

D.th to Il rested silver" toril.

'Sot the grave.yaid, flot Intonneiît
la thse clàetpest, licalthlcat way;

Eut to rob the WIormî prefermont,
ids with cuItured mno to-day.

Liglite of lcariiiiig ait have told nis
We vai s hunt thec gloomy pal],,

AndI, whcss churchyore wl! isot Isôli lia,
ltoast our dcqi fur Cuomra.

Let us, thoni, lceep Uie with culture:
..Ettrth to cartis' la eut of date--

Lessxe ne carriers for the vulture,
Spurni the sextos anîd cromate.

-Mfooasliue.

-0

-FOOD FOR THOUGI-T."
Probable appearanca cf fIe Globe aclitor

when lie consumeg ait the Il fod for thouglif"l
1n Sir Richard's speech, and get s ready te give
11lie recuit of bis thinking.
f
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110W TO FUN.
Readér, did yen evar heu' of Dr. Johinson,

that tuan cf mn>'n tNords ? If yen havé, yen
nll lisve heard cf that; saying of lis, Ila iman
vhmo initkes a pui wemmki pick a pochaet." lbT

is, howuver, at satisfaction te kîmowv that this
cynical, smJ ta , aplorsma did net originate
îvibh hlm, hecanse. you sac, hae being n bocke-
ivorS, ou!>' irromed it frein seine other bock
ivnitten b>' semae ether cid fegy. This eau hé
rcliad oui. Dean rentier, yen that are net a
pumier alraady and désire te become ose, a
van>' Piandit lu tha art, and ana net paney and
net afcaid te pnishei the in cf to-day whe
bélières in sncb. a /nntcbiiena notion, go fer
huai, punich hie piinbhead, dran from, bis nasal
appamîdagé thc royal paeniceonts fluide panebtuate
simd otherwhse paectnre te composition cf
bis natoîn>'. The foegeing sentence, after
ditc triai, i5 jndgedl te ha a îvarning te al
those %sho undanvalue tia art cf pnnhng, aud
bte>' are hcreby comeaseiod and sdjuryad te

'cLL-sits ci:eînce.
Te beecrué a punster, fin une» yen' subjet,

gathan up yeur Nvords, arraniâe thîam, and thon
lie lu ambush fortha firit ususpacting friand
sud fira thaîn at hlm. Let us take the
neathon, a subjeet ittle dlscusecd at an> tiens.
\Vlmé your fniend tells ycmm lb la a fine day,
sy : " Yes, as fine ns an>' that Victoria bas

rtmîe,d ever." Yonr friand null augis boister-
ousi>', hae caunot; héip, than bafore thé lsugh
breaks ianch thé fdflewing : "1 àitom yen
nould ike the r-dgn pua, as yen muet liait
what is nérer mnit, bc yen considar ne are
but dit-t, thé wind up cf us ail." Yeur friand
ma Y répiy "be lcc. If héeelees net, leuf
lites with a bougi, lest hae flnd yen. a stick.

Shoubi yen pansonaîl>' attend te ordariug
your méat fromt thé butcher, yen hava hère a
splepidid oppertunit>'. As yen enter say:-
"lG oeil înorning, Mfr. Buttcher, glsd te meut
yen." Butohier: "flemlqring, whatisyeur eut?"
Yeurself : IlIf yenu ta it hae fat, I leais te
thuît." B: " AI] nlght, air." Yurcf
Ifisid, yen steak yeurlrcputabiou open what

yen rctui/ me, seod miorning."
Shiotsld a frnieid macet yen ini closequnr(titersand-

asIc yen fer thé lin cf a dollar, answer hlm
tat yen ses ne cents iii iending hlm thé dollar
and shahl check an>' sue]> sdvancc.

Yen ma>' havea sfriand rIme la eQatinnally
raingiiii., as thie l le /ap year, te tell yen cf thé
latet jette thiat fuimmi> Mr. Mumupa, thegrecer,
bas stie i 'it impon, Catch yesmr Lricnd
oni thé hop, bar/cg ne nords îvith hlm, but
rjtec lii aniadzsmnbn wîth thé fellcwingwhilce/
sentence.--" Yca, Murupa la a néguhar Ica,
ha .sicè ei sayings ou cmtrrtmnt éven)ts wibh se
mnuch caprice, that lia là Aven ruisiL a lsugh "
Married men, pléase skip this paragrapis.
Somue cf mny rendor's înay be bachelers, and at
se tinté ho cxpectedl te se>' sonîathing
(un»>' about a 1)51)>. If ce, use thé foiicwing
formula: Takce the baby on yenr knée-I
giva no instructions how te haudle babies,
that îs net la thc prescrit tesson-loch at lb
adminingi>' for about a minute, kîsc lb twie,
and sa>': "loh, yen littie lirni, yen quiSe
nnu2rti.ne m, yen'ré your daiddy'e iay-eye-see.
Yen ntoce l'in m10t yommr daddyynltl
béant>', ('eav, 'éar, frminoté) hist, go-
img to cive me lei miusie ? If yen do ['Il bauld

yent te yonr mothiar, nnd k lbi riglit away. "
This onrofull>' délivcrcd, nibb eccasienal
glancas cf deeigli at thé mether, whe thinke
thé baby de-iight of bier eye, null malta yeni
avec walconc, ad i us 11 y yen fer tisa position
cf godfather.

Barbea are eccasionahl>' ta] kativé, auJ
siionld yen désire te silence a barber whaen ha
commences te hum, hat tha follenn t
streng lathar sud iay lb cmi tubé: "Ce=fud
yeur barberons pulls, thîey pute upon me. It
ha tué uuhindest cmrt of ail te put me lu thie
ecrape. Lat's soap te hméar ne suera cf it on
thèse scissorse ("laisers," sbening hande) wil
/,rush yen eut."

This said quickly with italieised worda well
emphasîzed, wili gain yen the thanks of an
nshaved wrnd. - No patent appllad for.

Should yen go ont witheut rour watch, and
a féllew asks yen what o'c ock tell bhl te
wat ch outil yen fiiz Limie te tell hlm.

Hers are a fer ideas for general use. Tell
a printér be's a type of a man, rithout metai
in him ; teli a baker he'a a loufer ; a butcher,
he'a a ribald. lixer ; a sailer he's fond of a
schooner; a jewellar, he's a man cf guit; a
taflor, he's a sitable man te address ; a car-
penter, ha's a plane man, and of tan naihnqii;
the plumber, ho talées pleasure ln panes; and
Bo on ail lîbtnm

Tail a strong-minded man that a pin's a pin
cnly, at mest timnes, but isba» buried la the
caîf of yeur leg, It ie a scarfptn. Ra will sec
the point cf the pun at once. Should you Bec
a man wearing a wvretcbed pair cf boots, teli
yenr friend that that mnan's laesantgi
doficient. 0f course you must treuil youir
situe straillt when yen telle yeur friand lest
bis suie cannt bh lié aftar béing iaceratadl
by snob a houteous pu.

The feregoiug axamaples will show thé
reader that the art of punning la net at al
difficuit, and I, therefore, dedicate this littia
lessen te aIl thosa désironfs cf bocomning puni-

TITUS A. DRUM.

Ail paragraphe tender Li heud are clipped
[rom our exekanýqes; and itlera credit is nuL
iten, iL ia umitted because tae parentage of te
tem ii; nuL knewn.

AN ACADEMY EPISODE.
<iVýot Ontario Art Association, of course.)

ÇUAP'J-Jiet i.--Tiua En.T.

Rinaldoe Smith for many yéars imaginéd
himself a ncglscted Turner, a sort cf Chatter-
ton amengat painters, but aftcr twélve mnenths
la Italy hae liad muade thé diseuvery that hée
-%vs the inerest dauber. Stili Rinalde did net
clespair; hie disposition auJ tempérament
ware sanguine te a degrée, se that when ho
had painted séven frightful pictures for the
Academy, and bis invitad friand. Tomn Brown,
alec a pnintèr, had laughed at thcm and abnsed
thaïm ln round termes, ha merely saîd;-

"EsBt you fifty panade thé Hanging Commit-
tee aceept the lot" I

" Donc," nid Tom Brown.
Tom Brown had paintcdl two superb ]and-

seapes, i deal leveliaoss, on canvas-surmér
blomse n cité, autumun tinte on the other.

"I'Vry beanitifull," ssid Rînalde Smith, who
aitheugli a dollar himself ras ne niea judge;
'but thé Cominittee weno't loch at themn."
"let yen flfty pounids they'rc accspted,"

said Brcwn.
"lDonc," saut Rinaldo, Smith.

CRArTEri 1.-TEE PLOT.
Mr. Aiphense Merrymnan, R.A., ras con-

sum ptîve, and staying fer the bonefit cf bis
hieahth at Cannes. Omis Meuday moruing hie
reoeived a missive fromn a Mn. Rinaldo Smith,
of whom hie huer absoltoly nething. The
latter askad hlm if lie indanded sending la auy
spécimnens of bis werk te thé Aeadaîny cf 1884,
or whether the delicata etate of bis haalth pire-
eluded thé peseihility. Mr. 11. S. describcd
himeîf as.)a writer fer te oceiety papers ; aud
the R..A., désirons cf kaeping bis ane befere
tué public, repliad te tho letter stating that ho
inténdéd reserving bis forces fer 1885, ami that
ne picture ef his îveuld, gracé thé rails cf
Bmrlington Houes ln 1884.

Thén Rinaldo Smith rant te work on bià
dreadful botches of art and finishcd them.

CHiAa'na I1. -THsE EXamnicaO.

"'They are toc lovely for anything,"I sighad
Mrs. Smnythe FltzSmytbe "tua mest supcrb
things aver turjec off am easel : have yen seeu
theru, Geerge.W

George had net seau theru, but rhen toid
tlîey rcre those heautîfully tinbad figure
pictures cf Mr. Aiphouise Merrymuan, tA., hie
raférred te the catalogue and quite agreed that

pthay wanc undcubtedly the featuras of thé
Acadamy, but nnfertunataly hae couldn't quise
sec it.

"Net see it!" ssid Mrs. Smytha :»Fitz.
Smythc. "lWhy, upen My word, if thie ien't
that rising artiat Mr. Taim Brewn coming this
ray. What do yen thiné cf thèse wenderfali
picturès cf Mr. N-er-yman's, Mr. Brown, the
public aud the IPress have &one mail ever
thaîn Y"

"'My dear msdam, I scarcnly knew what te
ssy. Thcy arc se liko semas of niy friand
Rinalde Smith'q that-

"Ah, Brown," said Smith, who by asatrange
coincidec came up at that moment, Ilthay've
net hung yonrs, 1 séce."

"1Thé>' have net, " said Blrown, lu évident
distress.

"Yen ewe me £50."
"But I don't sec yeur naine ia thé catalogué.

Yeui've, therafora, lest £W0 te me, se wé e
square

" Net at ail,"l said Iilsdo Smîth, xvith a
twinklc of humour in hie3 lcft eptic. "lNet at
ail. The bet ras that bbc>' wonld acoept the
sévèn pictures. WVall, as a matrer of fact tua>'
hava, but lb ras simpi>' beesusc I put Marc>'-
mnan's namne te theni. I ienew thcy'd accept
auythingr that caine fremn a, Royal Academician,
sud I'Na wn ny £50, su yen owé me a cool
huîîdred."

"lBut this le fergary,"
"Mly dear fellew, I've sîmpl> doue it te

wake up thé public te thé value of the Hauging
Cemmittee's judgment. I huer bbay're
dauba and I huer yours wara wrrs of art, hut
thé magie R.A., mn> bey, the magie R. A. la
the sesamna."

Rinaldo Smnith bas flow»i the country', but hie
lias woke up a big artistie question, sud par-
baps in timé Tamin Ilreîvn's genlus il rut-
racegnlieui, bheugh rutier thse exîsbing systeru
hae stands a peer chance îndedc.-oonsehne.

DANGER 0F BE INGI IlMISTOUKEN."I

"Yenoi George Washington Apustus! Wbar's
yent gwiaa wid yersehf se acon in de mari!',
boy"

"Gwina up te> Cep'bih 1lll-dab's whsr I'ee
gwine, I is."

IlDeed yen isa't, boy-deed yen isn'b I Yen
ism'b gwiné to ne snch ungedly place as dat,
y ou u'It. Go foolin' aveu»' up dlar and yeu'1l
hoc mistooken fer the son ob a incuber Obi Cou-
grees, yen, will Yen aeks, dat peiî snd tete me
a pal oh rater, or l'Il muash yer mouf nid a
flat-iren, I wil.",

THE B3ANK DItAUGR'P.

Soars.-Jlank t te '1rongate. Hijiand
dtrouer prestraits ehellue £0 bc castedl.

BÂ&Nxî Trà Ra.-Large or smnail notes ? Reow
de0 yen nisil?

IiGHiLÂND Daeova.-Thank ye, sliè'il shust
tait' it eeid. nîtheur sugar.-'LasgcIw Ratite.

Rer. T,. G. Calder, Bapbisb nsinistar, Fatre-
lia, says;- 1 kiiont nsu>' pacsons rhc have
nera Notman's Fads ribh the moat gcabifying
recuits. 1 ridd say te ail suffering front
bilions complainte or dyspepsia : Bu>' a pad,
put it on and wear lb, sud Yen rit! énjo>'
eréat benéfits." Hunclieda cf othors bear aim-
ilar bastiinony. Sand te 120 King St. Euat
foc a pad or tréatise.
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PADDY DOHERTY.

"Are ye oomin'dowîî ta the matin'," quemiod
1'addy Dahemty o! Ted Connolîy let niglit.

" Pimbre lid?"
"In Kelty's yard."
"An' pwh-at do ye-z do ba.dain' dalowt dame?
"Ae dos Le dobatin' an de canstitootun.

We have farmnsd aurselves ino a Czar Ester.
mination Society, eo we have, wid a 'tcrmnaoh
ta da away wid de blaated mitiopaliste. Shume
aIl de boys wili be clown duare. Witl 'oo
carne?"'

'01 Oiill faith, wnit till i get a club ; Katey,
hand me eut Jahnny's base bull bat, dat'll do. "

Lot sme intraduce Puddy Daomety ta yau,
my fionde. Ho huis a caunmundî 1 l iCt lre.
Ho mveure a piug hat, a tweed suit with a urge
pattern, a floutcd cha and a dallar diamond
in hie searf. Ho le partial ta beef.steuk and
anions, mlîiskey and cigare. Hle i a danger-
ans unan. He lias caine na ane hnaws froin
wlieme, ta pailuto tUe minc ai the quiet deni-
zoe of Lombard Street. H-e le au anamo)îis-ht,
that'e what lie le. He bues an eye la huis head,
ait, lie bas au oye in hie bond-sud juet alto.
Ho le an Anaroltiet frous Aîîarehy. lie sticks
to lus pumposo witIs the tetîacity a! au aciver-
tising agent ta an îsp-tawn inerchunt. Yeni
ean subdue a bloed-haund, yen eau paralyse a
bul, yau eau terrîfy a book agent, yen eau
fmlgbten a grizzly, yau eau astounci a thundor-
boit, but yau caîî't ecare Padcdy Dahierty, no,
sir I

TIse foreet fime dies eut, the tornade passes,
the locomotive le laid np for repaire, a can-
nait bail getsestueck lu the mud, stocks ga
dotua mitl a crash, a reporter Slcops, the tous-
perance lecture Camtes ta an outdl tUe bull-dog
lats go hie hoid, but Padidy Dahemty nover
giî'ee îp, yau bot.

Be la eloqueont as Cicera, dumb as tUe over-
laeting huIs, douE as tIse tamb, pitilcess us tho
Sout, stubhara as a mule, eaeey as a heuse pig,
funny a a pet ax, sas-ugo as a tiger, iazy as a
himed itnu,land seduetivo as a saloon.

Thut's tIse klnd ai a man Paddly Dohterty le.
Nature hue beissawed upan him a sinicter

oye and a usouth, like a tnrnip pit. Yau eun't
kil! hlm. Fi led! Yethli ethe livolîet
coruiseor au ver sawinl ail your lue.

He eau roar like a bull, hoe can sing lilce a
garila, ho eau yell like a grit politicien, ho
eau whieper like thse eunner se.

Beo je a noble drinker.
II Wl! aa have samethting," said Ted. Cou-

noily soitly, as the pair puet Mcflost'eq."
Il'Pi tale a taste," eaid Paddy Daltemty.

Ho taok four fingor Enlie and as ho iront ont
ait tise etroot in tIse guthering gtooin a tour
drapped fraus hie oye. He hail put no mater
la It.

"H i eissy," soreeched an umebhin, "dcare'
de head ob de aew gubermunt 1 "

An exaltant flash kiîîdied hie eya.
IlAha! " ho eaid, 'lblud, blud'"
They etroîled. into Kclly'e baek yard. The

place wae, full ai anarchiste, ali Larmoe, pétt.
ta, poolings and a bad emell. As Paddy
.Daherty mountod the cash a wîld shunt ai
wecome rase fram the cowd. Fig face
Murphy and Reddy Burke led thîn an. Jinli
Fep Regoîs oantiunied to ehout. Ho wauldu't
let up. Saine anc hit hlm a dreadfui kick.
Tire poued ai dynamite in bis pistai pooket
wout off witb a fourmil expias1ion.

Paddy Dobemty came dawn thmangh. a neigh-
bonrlng reai and lit lu the inidet ai a surpriec.
farniy.

IlTUe niatin' je adijaurnecl," eaid P'addy
Dahemty, as hoe dusted bis pants and walked.
ont. ______

CENTENNIAL EVENTS OAST TRIR
SHADOWS BEFORE.

JUST ASt TUIE P-ic I 18NT, ETC.
RaucrdIiiîî-hoicu Kcep;er.-Here Juekie ! look

bore, 1 waut yeti ta go clown ta that oId second-
hand ail Qucen, and tell hlmn ta senti np themn
faur Ledeteads right aIf. Anti say, Juokie, go
ta Misses .Jeukiuscc tutd toit lier ta lend me
three shoote titi tUe du y aftor ta-uîoraw ; and
get twa ifrant isses Marhees, sud four pilliw
cuses and a tableeioth irans Misses Croakes.
~-l'il send theun aIl home aftor the centennial
-but yvou juet suy, mather'tl ho sure ta send
themn home day ufter tamommow.

CýOttLI>N'T raSssiilX.
Ov~e-îcrked Slzemat-e,. -Cau't de it sir.

(Janldn't pacsibly take anather mensure. 'Ave
more work amdered than I eaui pcg tto.
'Fruid you'll 'ave ta go ta Hamîiltn ta a
'cmu donc.

ECOI4ODUIAY,.
0>1(l Sc/ioolmetce.-And whon le the wedding

ta corne off?
Bhîe.ç7ltng Rural BrIdle pr.o.pt!ctive.-Oli wcii,

I've cvorything ready now, but .Jako euye
wo've got ta cpend înaney at tUe Torato Cen-
teinnlai anyhaw, and wc miglît as well mnke it
ail anc funemal.

anI I THE D>ARLING5
Yauny bedyî Lies-mgr t/zc iîvceke oic bakbî.-OhI

ah t sueh a lavely weo taatsey waotsey as it je
ta hoe sere. WUeu le it ta ho cbrietenod ?

.Protu /ou; 1 lîuî1-h tiret of Jîîly, of
course. We are gaing ta cati hlm IlCenten-
niai. Fraucie Angolica Sînaill"

A BUSi$NESS WVOMAN.
Miseires O'Jfara(t.-" Lied me tho tuait av

tivo dollars acushla, ait' its tuosohf ud hoe aither
payin' yez whin the Ciutaynuiul's over.

Misticer 0' Taclo-it -s-t cousin.-An' ph-wat;
wnd ycz hoe ufthcr dola' wld faire dollars, Me
thmeas O'l-ama.

JItiste-ss 0'uca.-"0d ure tlîin an' isîî't
it Ti auîd Ramney I wauut ta ho aitier settin'
Up lu business, agîn the Cintaynnial. It's a
couple av*baskets I'd Us afthar beyiu' aich. av
cm, an' arraiigesaun' note ant' candios gatame.
Mueha man ! it's a farehtune theyli be aitîser
mahin' wkt the bit ai dirthy money yo'ro
gain' ta llnd -.C U'alth. an' its po;ud ycz
onghýt ta Le Mieh: O'Taole, ta wvrita haine ta
Oeld Oireland ait' tel! Itou Misthmess O'Haca
ycr awus fursht cousin, iras in a faine businis
wid twa branches no les ut 'tathor mnd av the
eity, apeltinded ho me twc byee, ArmaIs
uaw I h=scn'e dama an yez an' thunk yez
kindly ; Sure 1 knew ail I bath ta de wus ta
ns yez--(sotto voce). An' Mick O'Toole dear,
rnay ye lire tilI I puy yo I

dIETTIN OL<tT OF IT.
.ifrs. Meffafte's haort jîle comewsmr oit a tctter

s/toc lias k-c'a reeding.
Scevea o' thens I Lard fargie ume, but 1 dinna

want them. Seoven! unac less! gudesake!
they'll eat me oot a' hanse an' ha', forbyo tanid-
lu' me up tac the luige lu delit. Wlîaur dlae they
think J'r gaiu ta get lieds for themn a'? Tain
ait' Jock, an' Hugh anti .Tarie in a'e bcd, bie
ant' tbraw.s; Jeue un' Meg au' Shusy an' nie lu
unitîter anae; the gudemian ant' the four bairits
on a cliake-doan i' the fitre; an' thon the twva
iedgers? Na,' na! I like ta be obicegin'
eepeeially axîce lui a baînder yeur ; but Nvhen
it cames ta teey'en ablc-badied country btain-
miachs qusrtered on mie for a fortidight--
Tain !Riz up ttiis minit tac the laudiord an'
tell 1dma l'in gaun ta flit. l'Il just gie thoni
twa-ree Uines tollin' thecin lhoo glati lIlI bo ta
sec tbemt an' l'Il clean forget ta seud tbem- cor
new c.ddrcse. Sec o' thoin I Huîuph !

TWO LOVES AND NEARLY A LuFE.

Tite pale moon elept in a snug corner oi the
iheavene, bsthîng 'witli ite refulgont, boumts tho
gardon in whîeh aur liera, flandaîpli Dorer-
eaux, walkcd, niaking hini appeur far the
nonice a perfect Adonis. He was, ndcccl,
elegaut ta loak upon as lie ivalked, witli lioud
uneovercd, hie long bair genitly mavod anti
kîisseci by the zophyrs whichl liîîgercd arauîîd
hlm. Ever and anan hoe caet hie lacki-tnstre
oye in the direction af a graup af cottages, anti
a sigli eoapcd hie lips. I-Jo was thinkiîîg of
hie Aruinitita. He biat travellod iîight aîêd

day trmhe uieighbaring vilage ta inîet hie
ivd annnd joui witl lier in the holy boncle

ai matriiany. WVas eite truc ta juiin afier bis
msiiy yeai-s of absence ? AIes5, ivonteit are
fickle'! porliîps Site lînci got corne athor iellaw-.
TUe thatîglit eausott hlm ta maise hie vight eptie
ta the ehimrneriîîg tiglit, and throw lis long,
lauk arme ta tho uoan ln the attitude ai invo-
ceatian. A smcitherod our- graui cjuivered ait
hie uppar Iii, disturbing tUe pamaui cd sereîiity
of biesclkon moustache. \V,%hy thîs attitude,
and wliy thîs tpiivering groan? âc lîadà
swallawed twa teeth anti brakaît lis loft sute-
penlder.

C'îru'rzý IL
Araînintu had wvunuercd hy tho' taoue

until sho was aireary, and lud. laid lier dowit
ta rest ail the santh side ai a suinny rock. As
aho tinte repoced, the latest nove! lu lier
queotîly baud, site iras: a sigflît far tihe 'lgads
and lîttle liches." At tinies sUe tact lier- cyce
fraun bier baak ataîîg the caîîdc as if laokîng for
coune one, and thon rcpluccd tlîem lu ihoir pro-
per recepticles. The day crept along, and the
Sunt lîad alrcady taken fart-y winks, in antici-
pation afileaving for awliile this portion ai tUa
wvicked warld, when a step 'vas hourd and
Randolps Devereaux fluîîg lîlîncoîf inta a
pool ai wator rut lier foot. TChe enrttîin le
drawn avor tUe ecene nrbieli follawved. Tite
eveui was drawing nigli when tboy avol;e tram
tbeir dreain af lave and kisses, und rlîoy ara-seý
and jottmneyed lîamcward. Wben tliey hll
%vulkod. fivo miles Arumitta discavcrcd site lied
ieft on tUe erstwhie sîîeîiy rock bier clering
nasve!, and dospatcbed lanndolplî ta î'oer it.
On the wings ai lave lie secded encd rttnned
with the precloîte book ta tîto spot ho had ici t
twe minutes ugo, but Araminta wus gainc.
Randalph'e brain begaît ta irhiri. I-ad a
quicksund swahilowved lier up ? Hie crieul aloîîd
ta tIse iinde and the wavcs r " Araniiiita,
wlîoro shahl I flnd lier?1" Buit the ýtantiig
echo anly aiiswered:. "fîî /er" dddeu-
cd, iîîiuriatcd, lue dasicd away, iii sourdU.
Alter fruitiese searching Foe tlîroe baume and
twenty minutes, a iucky tnt amound the cor-
dieraof a rock pmecentcd tua abject ai hie searcli.
Bat not alane. 'lUcre slee tt, clîatting ln 1cr-
ing tones witls another felloir. ilandaipli
swoaned riglitaway. Armintaandftue athor
fellaw, finding the ni-atie ai aigU t wae begin-
ning ta ho thrown. aran theun, uad tleir
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digestive orgaiis wsre crying ont Ilwe've get kueca, they love te tell cf the trne when
no work to do," arese andirwent, istterly un. two loves were endangered, sud a tifs
consclons; of poor Randoipli laying on tise dampl nearly lest.
Sand, with tIse cela, eola Sua lapplîîg lis TITuS A. Dansi.
luxurions cusris, and the ahrimps inqîîisltively
peeping into ]lis carlieles. MADAMIE D'Axcy-Wly do yen weep, my

peor weman?
ÇHAPER li WrPN• WOMiAN-My son hate juet bien

lZandoipli tay upen bis coisel ini a raglis MÀ*DAbi D'Azcc-Hap niDP other!
foyver. Sorne hlnest fishiermen 1usd discovered WEpÏNG,; WoMÀN-Happy?
hini and, threugh the Medium of several pawn MAiDAME D'Aacx-Yes. My son is alive, but
tickets. enscoced in bis vent poclcet, lad he, la adude.-Pdladelpkia CaU.
foiund bis nddres, sud taken hlm homo. For
weeks lie hoversd betwssn life and death, A ZEALOUS CHAMPION.
raging cf Ararninta and crawling shrirnps.
During tisis trne a faithful nurse iras ever (riit.ercepledl tler puUlisked sunder prof.cst.]
eiear hîrn, admlniistering lis every speonful of Terento, Menday.
medicine, and directing the taking cf every My DEAnL SIIEP,- WÔ Made a grand înistake
jill. One day he aweke a noew man, and dis - wheu wu didiï't werk np this holiday racket
coered in the minlsteriug angel bis faiticaseale lw teaae.Pol ee8 bc
Aransinta. ]ixptanatîonsensued. Tise" other full of tIse ides of a big Semi-Centeinial Blow-
feltow" was lier leng-lest brother, returned Ont that if the tlling had been written about
front foreigas clues with wealth galors. gcod and streng wc'd have get thse felks to
Randeili rcered rapidty aftet' this. In glve up Obristmas, ahut dewn on New Year's
twe heuris lie w'a convalescent, lu thrae nos- Day, cheke off Goed Frldsy, side-track the
tered te healtis, andin two weeks a poor inar- Queen's birtlidsy, sud nisybe drop eut
ried Man. every ethîr Sundsy or ao, on pus-pose te

And now as they sit in their as-mohairs with réserve ansd combine forces fer t h solidest,
thoir grandchildren hanging arossnd their undilitedest, over-proedeat eld flare-np they

QUEEN CUTY CUL 00.

Manufscturcrs and Deiers ins,
*' IPEIE1tLEsb

and othcr MACHINE OILS. Amcrican and Canadian
Burning 01kq a spcislty. Gsi our quotnoos.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Managir
wFRONT STREET EAST.

PREVENTION SETTER THAN CURE.
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Docron.-Thls nsit liase beso svoided if yen hall
accu that your bsdcing usasproperly elesned. Mlore dis-
casesarise romsimpuirsbeddisgthsn irons snythio euse.
Scntd it at nce te
git't-? N. P. OHIANEY & CO.,

230 linq Ut. Saut, - - Tomto.

ever tsad la ail their hera days. I arn glsd te
use yon've started evea at this tate day te
hld up eur "lSesnmy " on a long pole. No
helidays, ne hlf-tirne, ne lay-off, nec nothîng
between now and the Mlemerable Anrsivermsry
next mentit, when we'll aIl go off wits a fiaz
and a bang and a boom-m-m-m i that'll snake
tisis eld world fasirly get up on itas bind legs
and pZLW the air. Organize ! organIze I organ-
ise 1 Esîthuse ! Enthuse 1 entlinse 1 Rang the
menkey-wreneh on the safety valve, while you
pile in the fat pins

Ever cf thes,
. JACKC.

A charitable lady-Jennyroity.-lar.

CATADLKR.-A new treatment, wlsereby a
Fermansent cure ef the werst case is effetsd
la fronm o te tliree applications. Trestise
sent free on receipt cf stamp. A. H. DixoN
ç% Sera, 305 K.ing-street west, Toronto, Canada.
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OMEESEVORTU, "TIIM" TAILORt,
zo6 R ING . STRET s WJEST. 1 xo6

TORONTO.

DENTIST,
5lUKng Street Est, 8

$j8PeieTorontoSt)1.....
cast ailué

to rende« coioscp s unn a
possible. ARl woek reqihtaseau nana

flTG9

. TORONTO
tsaay pain, and
sd plissant as
teu.

A V',1 WI1 l ;
:WAITING TO SEE WHIOH WAY THRE <DAT WILJJ J{J"MP.


